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PROHIBITORY AMENDMENT.

. The following is the proposed

prohibitory amendment to the

Constitution of the State of Or-

egon, which the people will vote

for or against on the Sth of Isov-embe- r,

next.

Article XIX, Section 1. The
manufacture, sale or the giving
away, or the offering to give
away, or the keeping for sale

of any spirituous, vinous, malt,
distilled, fermented, or any in-

toxicating liquors, whatever, is

prohibited in this State, except

for medicinal, scientific or me-

chanical purposes.
ec 2. The legislative as-

sembly shall provide by law

in what manner, by whom, and

at what place such liquors, or
any of them shall be manufac-
tured or sold, or kept for sale,
for medical, scientific or me-

chanical purposes.
.'Sec. 3. This amendment

shall take effect and be in full
force from the date of its ratifi-

cation by the electors.
Sec. 4. The legislative as-

sembly shall without delay, pass
all necessary laws with sufficient... . r . I

penalties necessary to eniorce i

this amendment.

The German government is ,

nursing disorder within the Em-- j

pire instead of curing it. The
command to use only the Ger-

man language in public soon to

to be followed by. another arbi-

trary edict, that German alone

must be taught in the schools,

is a step towards breeding an
Ireland for Germany to contend

with perhaps for hundreds of

years. Alsace and Lorraine, or

Elsass and Lotharingen, as the

two provinces are now ordered

to be called, are more French

than Paris itself. The vote on

the German army bill recently
showed the feeling of the peo-

ple. It is partly that vote

which has inspired the arbitrary
and coercive measures which we

allude to. The German ukase
aorainst the former Germans in

the country who have become

naturalized in America is an-

other of those arbitrary mea-

sures which speak of despotism,
and indicative of weakness, for
what should a nation fear from
a few who return from a foreign
land to visit their kindred.

"We are informed that the
. freight rate on horses, in car-

load lots, from "Wallula to St.

Paul, has been raised from S1S0

to 5420 a car, and that this rate
was made necessary by the Inter-

-State Commerce law. This
rise in freight,if permanent,para-lyzc- s

the horse business of this
country. The railroad men ap- -

i t r !pear to ue uesirous oi making
the law regulating their business

rpt
US obllOXlOUS aS pOSSlble. Hie

, , .

opposition mey uesire io uraui;
should not be directed to the law,

but to the railroad manipulators,
and the people through their
commission should not be the

'least bit afraid of screwing them

down to the sticking place here-

after. A little regulation ap-pea- rs

to be a bad thing. Ex.

A report from the Treasury

Department covering the dates
i r.

UBtW CCU OU..W u J. mu iua. v

thf fnllowilltT Sa--lIlClUSle, glC
tisfactory showing as far as the

circulation of silver is concerned:
"Durino- - the time stated the de- -

O
crease in the amount of silver

.dollars in circulation amounted

to $310,51:5, while the increase

in the amount of silver certifi-

cates put into circulation in

nineteen days foots up $6,090,-G1- 9.

This shows that on March

19, 1,758,000 more silver cur-

rency, was in circulation than

on the iirst day of March.

The United States treasury
contained over S550,000,000 in

coin, treasury notes and nation-

al banks' notes on the 1st of

March, according to the treasur-

er's report This vast sum is

over $10 each for every man,

woman and child in the country.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Transmitted to the NEWS gas foundry

via. the Grapevine Intuition
Line and condensed.

Jim Blaine .of Maine has re-

cuperated and is again traveling.

The Chinese of Spokane Falls
organized u masonsc lodge re-

ts
centl)

Parson Newman is now

preaching in his old church at
Washington.

It is said that Gov. Hill will,
on invitation, soon make a visit
to the "White House.

The Italian government has
resolved to avenge the massacre
of Italian troops in Africa.

The Pope has decided that
Catholics can join the Knights
of Labor provided they do not
follow the teachings or agnators

Dr. Parker, the English di
vine, will deliver an eulogy on
Henry Ward Beecher, June 2-i- ,

and then stumn the United
States.

A royal order requires Catho
lie bishops appointed to sees in
Prussia to swear to be subinis
sivc, loyal, obedient, and devot
ed to the king of Prussia.

A plot is on foot for a com-

bination between statesmen in
Paris and Spanish cardinals for
the election of a successor to
Pope Leo XIIL, who shall be
1 P H i TT 1

less inenaiy io. iismarK.
The trial of twenty-fou- r social-

ists charred with beiiiQ-member- s

0 tjlc iHeo-a- l secret societies has
just been concluded at Posen.
N me were convicted an,l sen-

tenced to various short terms of
imprisonment.

Garcia, a native Spaniard, who

publishes a paper at El Paso,
Texas, is in Cutting's old jail
for libel in circulating his paper
over the river in person at Paso
del Norte, charging the mayor a
drunkard, and the tax collector a
robber.

Lieut. Danenhower, of acrtic
fame, committed suicide at the
naval academy, Annapolis, Md.,
on the 20th. He has been
troubled in mind lately, and the
act was caused by temporary in-

sanity, lie was aged 37 years,
and leaves a wife and two chil-

dren.

Mrs. Thumb of Cincinnati
had a larfc fortune and amused

herself on her death bed by dis-

inheriting her son Andrew. He
is a very sore Thumb now, and
calls the old lady's will her
"wont," as far as he is concern-
ed.

The Governor of Michigan
has issued a proclamation which

begins: "The forest fame of
our peninsular State is fast van-

ishing before woodman's axe."
That is to say, somebody is

chopping too much timber.

NEW TO-DA-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lniv.l 031cc at La Grande. Oregon.

April li, 1SS7.

Notice is hereby triven tint the fo'hiwhig-naui- el

settler lias filed nolle cf Ins Intention to
make final proof In suort ol his claim, ami
tint said proof will be ma.--" before the Countv
Judge or in his abauuee before the county clerk
of ('taut countv. Oregen, t Canyon C-'J- . r-
en June lltb. 1S37. vir. DAMKL M. JlbrLhU,

! I!.! Vn 9-- for tho E bnlf ofiiK iitiarter an J S
, haM ofKK quarter, sr. as, tjiwai: as, i:w

Hi; names the foll.-wi- t j.' witnoos to prove l.l
' continuous lefMentc upon, mid cultivation of.
I B,M lard, viz: .LuneiCampbcll. K. I Horfley,
: F V llorsloy, William Gray, all of Canyon C i:y,

orxiu
-- 10 HENRY RIXEIIAKT. Kizister.

COUNTY ORDERS.
lOUXTY ORDERS bearlnctlitj of rt-.-:-8-

0 try prior to Marcli 524th,
will Ixj paid on presentation, and inter

est will ecajefrom this date.
Canyon Citr, County of Urant.

April'20th, 1S87.
0 E. HALL. County Treasurer.

I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at La Grande. Oregon.

April 11. 1SS7.
I Notice Is heri'bv pven that the follow! nc-- ;

nnmed settler hw tiled notice of his intention
to make finil proof In ttipport of his claim, and

' that said proof will bo made before the county
of Grant county, at Canyon City. Or., on

Ju,'e 3rd, 1337, viz: JEROME C. MOORE, l S
i No 7'lt'. for the SW quarter of cpiartfr.

W
rCc

of SWquattcr ana 5 quir.cr uion
20, Tp 13. S, It 29 EWM.

i names the followinetiiisisca to prove his
contjlllloU4residpncc upon, and cultivation of.

said land,
.

viz: Harvey Fields, v. iliinm coan,
1 M.ifh r.AAnfn kai(. an oi Jit. tcniun,

! 0r- -
HENRY 1UNEHART, Rerfiter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofllcc at La Crands, Oregon.

Auril 11th. 1837.

Notice is hereby pven that the folloYlng-namc- d

wUler has filed notice of hl( intention
to make final proof In ujirt of h'.s ciaimtanu
that said prcwf n itl be

nrln hid :Jnr!lCC. I)CIOrc

the C!e:k f said county, at Canyon City. Or. an
May 27.18,7. viz: FRASK LAIMIANOE ll;l
No. 171S. for the sE nuarter of S c IS, 1 p U S,

It 31, EWM.
He names me zonowing imcw y r" "

. ...... rtlltlVlUOtl Of..i I ..i. .n am .iiwi. -Clllllliuous rutiui
said land, vix: r.anK J? rates, jain
John Scircrdahl, Charles Hauscom, an o

ifiltt- - llrj..on.
t-- y HEXBY R1XEHART. RegisUr.

NOTICE.
LandOlliceat The Dalles, Oregon

March 7th, 1837.
Complaint hating been entered at this Offlco

by DAVID C. 1LLILAD alnt Wm J.
cnOMWELLforabandnninirhis Homestead o

1000, dcUd October 25. 15S2, ujkjh the
W half NW quarter and N hlf SW quarter,
Section 25, Township 10 S, Itano 23 E, In C?nt....Countr. Orccon. wtin a Tiew. iu iuc unii .

of said entr: the said parties are nereoy sum- -

moneJto appear at thU Office on ttie iin aay i

Mayl8S7,at 1 o'clock 1. to responu ami
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

51-- 4 F. A. McDONALD. Register.
M. Howe, N. P.. at Caleb, Or., Is berebj- - auth-oriie- d

to take testimony in this ca3e on April
SOth, 1S37, at 10 o'clock A. SL

F. A. McDONALD.Utglstcr

SUMMONS.

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Crraut Uouuty.

T. M. A. J.Parrish, Plff.

f
John A. Ryder, Deft. J

Tc John A. Ryder, defendant:
In tho namo of the state of

Oregon
You aio hereby required to

appear in tho above entitled Court
on or boforo the 5th day of July,
A.D. 18S7 (that being tho farst

day of tho regularJuly Term, lbbT
of said Court), ami answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled action, and if you
fail to so appear and answer, tho
plaintiff will take judgment against
you for tho sum of Tour Hundred
and ninety-nin- e and 9-1- Dollars
and for tho costs and disburse-
ments of said action. You arc
further notified that, this summons
is published by order of tho Judge
of said Court made the 9th day of

April, A. D. 1887.
C. W. PAltUISH,

9 Plaintiff's Attoinoy.

SUMMONS.

In the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Grant County..

It. N. Gilliam, Plff.
vs.

John A. Ryder, Deft.
To John A. Ryder, Defendant:

In the name of tiie State of

Oregon
You are hereby required to

appear in the aboro entitled Court
on or before tho 5th day of July,
A. D. 1887 (that bein the first
day of the regular July Term,
1887 ol said Court), and answer
the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled action, and if
you fail to so appear and anil an-

swer, the plaintiff will take judg-

ment against you for the sum of
Ninety and atMGO Dollars, togeth-

er with interest at the rate of
eight per cent, per annum thereon
from the 2lth day of September,
A. D. 1880, and for the costs and
disbursmeuts of said action. You
are further notified that this sum-- 1

mons is mib'ished bv ordar of
the Judge of Baid Court made tho
9th day of April, A. D. 1887.

C. W. Parrish,
3-- 9 Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLTCxVTlON.
Application for a Patent.

MINERAL APPLICATION No. 78.
U. S. Land Office, LaGrando, Or.

April II, 187.
NOTICE is hereby given th-.i- t

tho "Deep Creek Placer Mining
Company," by Geo. W. fcno.leily,
John Muldrisi and C. A Sweek,
whose postofitiTc adJress is I'anyoa
City, Grant county. Oregon, have
this day filed their application for
a patent for GO acres of placer
mining land, known as the "Deep
Creek Placer mining claim." Sit-

uated in the "Elk Creek Mining
District," countj of Grant, State
of On-gon- , anil which is more fully
described as follows: The .j

of SE i of SE , Sec. 3G, Tp. 9 S., j

It. 32, E. V. M., sind tho N of !

SW i of S W h the N i of N A SE
J of SW i, N h of N A SW i of ,

SE and E A of J'J ot is ol
SE

'

t Ot bee.
"

1, TV"
1 p. O. O.,ti l. 11.),

E. V. M., contain GO acres
aa 3hovn by the ofiicial plat of
survey on flK; in this ollioe. Tlie
said mining claim being o record j

in the office of tho Recorder of
Mining claims at Canyon City,
Giant county Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming
advorsely any portion of said
"Deep Creek Placer mining
claim," are require J to file their
adverse claims vith tho li agister
of the U. S. Land Oflico at La
Grande, Union county, Oregon,
during tho GO days period of pub- -

lication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the provisions .

of the Statute. j

Henrt Rineiiart, Register.
IT is hereby ordered that the

foregoing Nofice ofApplication for
j

a Patent be published for a period j

of GO days (ton consecutive weeks) j

in the Grant County News, a !

weekly newspaper published at
Canyon City. Grant county, Or.
3-1- 2 Henry Rineiiart, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Zand Office at La Grande. Oregon.

April 0, l;o7.
Notice is hereby ,'ivcn that the fo'.'owin;-nanui- l

settler hM filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of Ma claim, and
that said proof wilt tic made before the
County clerk of Urant county Orccon at Canyon
City, Oregon on May 21st, 1637, iz: W. F. j

OEARV. US No. 7Ui, for the W half of W halt !

Sec 2I,T 13 S, R23 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove hi

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said Jand'viz: C O Buck, Frank Ald.ich. W A
Goan, J C Moore, all of Jit. Vernon, Grant
rtounty. Oregon.

3-- 8 IIKNRY RI.VEIIART, Ilcitur.

Always Victorious,

Evcrj' one duty is not In all w t'u liver, the
stomach and tho kiJncys. three treat oriin. t-- i

t become closed or torpid, and in time cxnel all
Impurities of the blood. IhcQroiron Plood
Parifler. a purely vcsrcUbh c- - tup .tinii. is
Tho Remodv to cure all diseases of the kid- -
neysand liver, also thoie caued by impure

' Ll.od,
..

as UIIioudncss, Uonstlpation Hick llond- -
t. 1. - o r t r .tacilL--

, l niiciiia, otiuuu.i. i.riiiiiiiria n me
fMn Rheuniitlsiii. etc. Try it and von will

i flud lt sys victorioui in its battle with di-- - '

case, hold CTcrywnere. 81.00 per bottle. '

6 bottles for $5.00. i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

Land Ofllcc at La Grande. n.

March 2Jnd, 1W.
Notice Is hereby given that tne following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that sal J proof will be made before the county
JUd rt nr r.rnnt rntintv. ur.. at i nnvmi r. I- j j j r i
or In lilt ot.airs. tipfn-- p tlm rniintv Clrrlt nf
ga)(j county, oa May , lS-"i- , ir: JOH.i W.
Fuy , Hd. No. 1010. for tho NW quarter, See.32.

Tpi ie nam f.Se follow to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cnltivstlon
of. said laxd, vu: I'eter Kuhl, Uaxl H!. Over-hol- t,

Samuel C. HllIU. ot Canyon Citr, and
E. W. Websttr, of Trains City, Oregon,

1-- $ UENRY RINEIIART, Register.

0. P. CRESAP
--Has an Assortment of- -

FINE SILVER WAR:
Also an assortment of Barbedine ware something new, which for
beauty of design and finish is hard to equal. A fine line of

Mosaic ware
In all shades. Something new and beautiful in design

Glass Ware of all descriptions.
Toilet seta for old and young. Genuine Bronta Lamps with Duplex
Burners, ono sufficient to light the town. A fine line of 8-d-

Clocks. "Watches and Jewelry of all kinds.

Tobacco
Pipes. Meerschau-- u Pipes a specialty, warranted. Oysters, Sar-

dines and Crackers, of all kinds, fresh. Soaps of the best brand's.

YEAST POWDERS
Every con draws a prizo worth from 25 cents to ?1. Also a full line
of school hooks. Stationery of all kinds.

All orders from the Country Promptly filled.

George Gundlach. & Brother--

IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY,

--DEALERS

--DEALER IN--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CANYON CITY, OREGON.

JOHN DAY SALOON

JOE COMBS lrop?r
-- 0-

Hs a findx stock ot the purest of
Wines and Liquors.

The best cigars in all the countr

JOHN DAY CITY,
Oregon.

Business College.
The Walia Walla I5iisiiies CoUceof WallaWall.i

Wash. Ten. is a thoroughly equipped school for

Practical Education and actual HusliicssTraiiiing.

In this iiiKtituUou Superior Advantages arc of-

fered, both Day and F.vcnin;, tlmujehout tho
year for preparing youny men TSaJ women tor
Business pursuits. S"tudonts may

Short hand taught jbjr

mail. 'lACKER, Prin.

J. II. XEAL.
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Notary Public.
Timbsr culture anJ rr.-- emption filing and

a);i tevtit na for Road Co. Iand3 and clool land

Jdlm Cnmt Co 0reson.

or. r T jrri 7?7?JUJlJ bUjL,J (jtMjIX,,

Canyon Sity, Grant Co., Or.

GENERAL

1ICKSitM aiifl

HorsBsnoem l
Carriage?, Wagons, Hacks, Rug-

bies and Backboards repaired or
built to order.

Evcrvthin done in a workman-lik- e

manner, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

T SALOON!"

CANYON CITY Oregon

Chas. Smith, pj'ojr'r.

A Full Stock of the Purest of Wines and
li'iuura.

The Best cigars in the. .Market.

"Jtaa. . ttriotly orderly houto conducted.

W A. WlLSlltRC. J. Nat. HunsoN-- .

Lakiview, Or. Burns, Or.

WiLSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

I.AKEVIEW AND BL'KNS, OREGON

Will practice In tho Circuit Court at Canyon
-- "-
,i i,- - .i. t 5. Land Otli at liKe- -

Any huniness in the Unnd Ollice en trusted tons
will receive the ino.it prompt attention.

tjT Land cases oHc!tcd.

nqTICE p0R PUBLICATION
Land Offlco at La Grande. Oregon.

Mnrch 22, 1S37.
Notice is herebr given that the followinir-nam-e- d

settler hai file'd notice of his intention to
make final prool in supjwrt of his claim, and
mai said proot will uc mttue ociore we county

his continuous residence utoi. and
of, said land, viz: James V. WIcklciycr, uco.
Brlsbo, Dallas Whltorth, David Maj,'ill, all of
Canyon City, Oregon.

fl UENBV niNEHAttT, Register.

Nirtf nriiMnt rnn itv nf ivinrnn i in, iirniirr."VV: ""--- "' 'TZ:V.Wil..i. T".. ?.

v .T--, ., en-- vr n,,r ..!
in' vw WSW

Tl !LM;

& tots

OREGON.

I. 11 WOOD, j. w. emmcn.

wood & cnuRcn,

Livery Stable,
AND

COR UAL, and VEED STA3

Cioo.1 buy?y ta is and nioe Saddlu Horso
furnisliftl at all liours ol tin day or niclit a

reasonable priciu. I'rirticular att'intion paid to
Loardinjr and Krooniiii!; transient stock.

ENTRANCE

Main and WaihinRton strcoU.

CITY HOTEL

MAIN STREET

Canyon City, Oregon,

N. RTJLISON Proprietor.

"Ratos:
Board by the day SI 00

" " week $0.00
" & lodging by the day . . ?l..r0

" " " " week . $8.00

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desirablo jdace at
which to stop.

Give mo :i Cull.

CITY BREWERY

AND

SALOON,

Washington St., Canyon City, Oga

JOHN KUHLj Prop.
Successor to F. C Sels.l

All orders for beer in Cvc or tun gallon kejs
will receive prompt attention. .

PETER KUKL.

j

j

T

Jjlf U1J w Feed StaDle

tTnntitR lionrclcrl bv tho (lay or

weok at reasonable rates, and good

Single and Double teams to let.

Portland, Or., forAgent for?taver& Walker,
J. I.Empire ocr,the Studebakrr wa-o- ii.

Caw plowsandthrei.herf.and all other hnplu
ments dcfcrlbed in their caulognc. EvcrytblDg
warranted and sold at the lowest price.

Canyon City, Grant Co. CregeH.

RED FRONT vSTOR

Canyon City

The cheapest pi in Grant
kinds.

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Furniture, ffainli, Oils, Brashes; Giaw. -- f;'
Putty, Stains, Varnishes, Etc.

Call and learn our prices. .

3NT 33

Wc woMild Respectfully inform the citizens of Canyon City and ncirnity
have opened,a Meat Market in Canyon City (at Mr." Ilerburger's ,that We

old stand), where we will keep an asort;ncnt of Jr'R. SH fV" E ATS
which we are determined to sell at such prices for

CASH 1 CASH ONLY,
That it will be for your interest to give us a trial. "We will endeavor to
keep the best that the market affords. We hope, by strict attention
to business and fair dealing, to merit a share of your patronage. AH'
orders will receive prompt attention.

Resjipctfullv,

& BEO. .

The Greats

Sufl Fall ana

GOOD&r' F"OR. EVERYBODY

Come to Raker and buy your Dry Goods, Clothing, Roots and Shoes,

Hats and Carpets, per cent, cheaper than uuy where in Oregon,

Dunns: the next few weeks we will offer a few prices to tho public:

C

it-- .

Canton Flannel, good quality, peryurd...
Calico, best grades " "
Double-widt- h homespun dtess goods ".
10.- - White Rlankets, large sise, per "pair
Ladled' Knit Skirts, extra si-s- . .". . .u
Rest Ladies' Corsets, good goods. . ..i.,. .OTT"

50 Men's Suits, very heavy ,
7.00

" Rovs' " " " 3.'C0

200 large Bud Comforters, each .1.00'
25 cases Beckingham t Ileeht hotivy Boots o.5Q.

10 pairs black Braided Jerseys. . . 1.25

At tho great 8.

Orders will be promptly filled.

By and

.

-
v,

. r -
.4

W

Baker.
V

'

.S00,07

25

..50

X. L.
to us.

'.4,

XA.11 orders filled oa notic.

j; V
')

'e

-

.as,.
,& M rftin

:

m ' "i. iWi- - 4

''- ''

. Struct, Canyon Oregon.

W. P. CRAY Proprietor.

All Kinds Of

Wholesale lletall;

OYER

Hobuv"vour Hardware-o- f

.1.50

Bllker Clt:
Write

(

Washington City,

-I- lEAI.Ea 1N- -

& Daft J

DE.VIiERS IN--

John Day City, Oregon.

IN,

1. ,.:.MAMY0M

Oregon.

FLINN

NEW

all- -

Giiy:lfvtfr

WMer Opiii.

FRESH MJEA:TkSi

short

chandis

'4-av-
u

OIT-Yz&-r.

ity meat ''market.

Haptonstall

Mef

-- DEAJLiERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

I.

)


